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Do not continue to spend The most wide-awa- ke and

good money where no imeeensfulbusine nien
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THE GREAT NAPOLEON."THE BROKEN SWORD."

ovesBOOK THAT DESERVES TO BE READ ALL

OVER THE SOUTH.

Crying (or
the Moon" A

Has become a pro-
verbial phrase to ex-
press the futility of
mere desire. There
are a great many peo-
ple who thinlc it is as

Vss to hope lor health a9 to cry for the
.:i They have tried many medicines

' many doctors, but-al- l in vain.
i iri-a- t many hopelefs men and women

Colonel D. Worthington's Interne,
Graphic, Picturesque Description of
the Dark Days of Reconstruction,
the Darkest, Saddest, Bit terest Days
That Ever Befrll any Modern People
After a flost Desperate War.

If'
Ill
an nr j Ti TooieChillh; . been cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's
r -- n M'-dic- Discovery ; people with
iA. unAU- - coughs, bleeding lungs, night-s-V-it- -.

and other symptoms of disease
h if neglected or unskillfully treated

- n f.'.tul termination in consumption.
Medical Discovery " has a won- -

m healing power. It increases the
r' Titi in of th- - body, and so gives strength
t'o'tkrow off disease. It cleanses the blood

poisonous impurities and enriches it
the red corpuscles of health. It is

,', 'i stimulant, but a strength giving medi-ci- n.

. It contains no alcohol, neither opium,
c , nor any other narcotic.

.,!.. times the extra profit paid by
medicines tempts the dealer to stthe testood

Wilmington
We have carefully and interesting-

ly read the new book concerning the
South issued from the press of Messrs.
P. 1). Gold & Sons, Wilson, N. U. It
is fairly well done and ii creditable
to the publishers. It is entitled "The
Broken Sword," and is from the facile
pen of Col. 1). Worlhiujfton, now a
resident of Wilson, but of whose
previous history of nativity wc have
no knowledge. That he is a writer of
boldness, vigor and pertinacity of
purpose is apparent from the begin-
ning to the end of this volume which
deserves to b) widely read all over

South, and by all who have eome
upon the stage of action since 1S70.

calls his book "A Pictorial Page in
Reconstruction.'" It is well named

for 20 yearSo
Million SixOne

it is an intense, graphic, pictur- -

ue and vitalized description of the
darkest, saddest, bitterest days that-eve-

befell any modern people after
protracted and most desperate

war.
"The Broken Sword" cannot be j

called a novel or even a romance. It
but little of the qualities a:;d j

characteristics of a genuine neve!. It i

more of a reminiscence and a his- -

tory, and is really an interesting, ah- -
j Htandred.

and bo were
old last y

ink ityoni th
vothers?totr

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Tbl3 preparation contains all of the
dlgestants and digests all kinds of
food. ltjflvcslnstantrcUcfaud never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cared after everything else failed. It
prevents format Ion of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dietlngunnecessary. Pleasant to tke.

can't help
but cio you goon

Prppaml onl y ly K. 1 '.Vitt. o . riilcfcRO
lue i. bull It! O'UUHiii mm- - uiv w, un.

W. W. Parker. dnijririst.

DAVE'S PUCE1
(OpiMMite S. A. L. Station.)

ElirODeail Hotel, ReStaiirailt
and Lunch Counter.

Meals Served at all Hoars Day r Night

Famished Rooms. Comfortable Beds.

Everything strictlv flrst-elas- . An orderly.
well kept place.

SALOON 0
Equal to any In the State, sUtkett with

nothing lut ttie very liest ana rureni
good money can buy.

This being the grip wn have all
kinds f ingredients for relieving came.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

POOL ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

JK. H. It. TUCK Hit.

DENTIST,
N. C.HENDERSON, - - - -

SliTOfticc over Thomas' Drug Moie.

JOHN HILL TUCKER,
Physician and Surgeon,

HENDERSON, N. C.

Office (the late Dr Tucker's) In Young
& Tucker building, Main btrvet.

teir'Phone No. 92.

G. A. Coggeshall, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Office in Cooper Opera Iloune ISuilding.

PayPhone No. 70.

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

HENDERSON, N. C.

"Office over Dorsey's Drug Store.

yyi. r. s. hakkih.

DENTIST,
N. C.HENDERSON, - -

t9Offle over K. O. Davls'store. Main
strerfr. lan.l-a- .

Henry Perry,
--Insurance.

A strong Hue of both Mfe ! fir t'o- -

panic represented. Policies Imied snd
risks placH to oeat advanUee.

Office In Court House.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
Dental Surgeon,

Office, Young&Tucker Building,
Under Telepnone jsxcnaDge.

Office hours A. M. to 1 P. M. 3 to 6 I M.
Vbldence Phone 8H; office l'hon 23.
Estimates (urnlh-- d when delred. No

charge for examination.

J. E. McCRAW,
Tinner 5 and
Stea.m Fitter.

HENDERSON. N. C.
We lo everything in our line from
Steam Fitting to Coffee Pot Mending
on fehori noure tu rnoucraie prices.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A specialty. Pet quality galvanizea
iron anI tin mmm! in our work. .Stove
pijxr.", elbows ami repairing of all
kinds. .o!e ag'-nt- s I'r

Perfection" Roof & Iron Paint
Your patronage solicited. Satihiac- -

Uon as to work and price or no pay.

Montgomery St., Op. Cooper's Warehouse

Do

engaging personalities. The one

white maiden is of fascinating beauty
and interest, and most lovable and
sweet. Col. Seymour is a line char-

acter and there have been in the
South many men of his high and i

noble type. We do not like perhaps
the way his uaugnter married a

1 i 11 uk-vuoii-ii. " .....
wished and have frequently expressed i

desire that some gifted North Caro- -

linian with the true touch of vivid
portrayal and of accentuated instens- - j

would write for his peop'n- - u faith- - '

ful. well delineated picture 01 tne
davs that wore so well calculated "to :

men's souls," to arouso all the re-

venge in their uatures. to lire them
with a consuming heat to strike down '

the imported accusers, persecutors!
and scoundrels t lie awful, gruesome,
hopeless, ferocious times when the

'

carpet-bagg- er was at the front, the
native scallawag following in his wake
hungry and solicitous, and the ig-

norant, besotted, credulous, supersti-
tious, eager negro pushing ahead,
with tongue out and eyes staring in

fond desire that a "Promised Land"
was just ahead and the "tifty acres
and a mule" were about to ba de-

livered to him with "all his blushing
honors upon him." What a day of

desolation and crime and wrath!
Hell seemed turned loose. The dark-

ness was like that of Kgypt, and you
could feel it. It was the dread satur-
nalia of white man's villainy and the
black man's folly a day of reprisal
and pillage and" persecution and un-

tamed savagery.
North Carolina should have that

- - a. n..i.nfiillf nnl in.period in us iumoij uaiciun,
ly, accurately, vigorously presented.
It was tne time wut-- u ...v..
reached its lowest depths of ignominy
and the infernal world opened wide
its devouring jaws.

We have said that the " r.rouen
Sword" is not a novel or a romance.
It is a scries of most lively, fresh,
energetic, appealing, illuminating
pictures, the whole forming a com- -

as u a. au
rama
plete representation,

of the reconduction times, but
better described as destruction times.
We found use for our handkerchief
more than once, for there is beauty,
tenderness, human nature, real life
in many places. It is full of pathetic
appeal.there are many pages of power,
there are passages of kindling elo-

quence, there are scenes of enthralling
passion. It is not a perfect work.
It is not the production of a trained
artist. It is overdone in placrs. The
language is sometimes strained, as
pirin"-- in excess, almost ;i aim
and turgid, and the classic usira- -

t ions abound to repletion. lbit the
work as a whole is extremely ani-

mated and even brilliant, at once

passionate, glowing and virile. It
would not please perhaps the acute,

This Train Just

AN EFFORT TO RESCUE HIM FROM THE

ISLAND OF ST. HELENA.

His Death Announced Three Days Be-

fore the Expedition Was to Have
Sailed From New Orleans Reason
to Believe That the Thoughts of
Europe's Oreatest Soldier Turned
Frequently to the Western Republic.

In Lord Uosebery's recent work on
Napoleon he says little is really known
of the last six years of the exiled
Emperor's life. 'There is reason to
believe that the thoughts of Kurope'i
greatest soldier turned frequently to Itthe Western Republic, in whose favor
he said he "signed away an Empire,"
during his exile on St. Helena. It is
plain from his written and spoken
words that he looked to the Lnited
States as the most powerful future
rival of Great Britain. There arc
traces of his intention to visit this
country in many of his unpublished
manuscripts. It is a well established
fet that the nreat Emneror had man v

friends and ardent sympathizers
amon? the French settlers both In
Canada and the United States. This
is especially true of the city of New
Orleans and the other French settle-
ments of Southern Louisiana. It may
be possible to prove that there was a
secret correspondence carried on be-

tween the prisoner on the lonely
Island and tome of the citizens of
New Orleans. The prominent part
Napoleon took in the transfer of the
Louisiana Purchase, and the coming
Exposition to celebrate the accession
of that vast territory to the United
States, have awakened new interest
in the hero who sleeps in the beauti-
ful Hotel des Invalides, in Paris. The
fact is recalled that a French citizen
of New Orleans, a Monsieur Girod
built a large and handsome home on
the old Street St. Louis in that city,
fitted it up elegantly and kept it ready
for the occupancy

.
of a distinguished

.,1 .1 j! Vjruesi. ah tne oiuer cuizeua in cn
Orleans will remember the house
When M. Girod commenced the house
he bought a staunch ship, enlisted a
number of soldiers and sailors, and
drilled them to climb rocky escarp-
ments. Three days before this ship
was readv to sail, the news of Napol
eon's death was received at Ne
Orleans. The expedition of M. Girod,
which was to forcibly rescue Napoleon
from his Ensdish prison on the Island
of St. Helena, was of course abandon
ed. and a chronic melancholy took
possession of his energetic and de
voted cnampion in iouisiauu.

Did the deposed Emperor know of
this effort to free him and bring him
to the foremost city in the great do-

main his hand had signed away to
the Western Republic? It is reason-
able to conclude that he was informed
of this expedition and was prepared
to with his American
friends. He was a comparatively
voun? man when he died. If his life
had been spared, and he had landed
in the Crescent City, he would proo
ably have made as many changes on
the map of the Western Hemisphere
as he did on that of Europe. The
French-Canadian- s, especially in Mob
treal, Quebec, Nova Scotia, would
have rallied to his standard. Thous
ands of French citizens of the then
young Republic would have done the
same.

It is one of the mosi interesting of
the "what miirht have been" nues- -

fy M

tions the world can ask.
The Louisiana Purchase Commission

has an opportunity to add a most at-

tractive feature to" their Exposition by
establishing a Napoleonic Museum on
th grounds to be collected and in- - J

stalled.
by those who first suggested

1

it I

and wno nave access 10 uaia mm ma-

terial, some of which is unknown to
the French people themselves.

There was such intense excitement
in parts of the Louisiana Purchase
Territory that poems and songs were
writteu about Napoleon when his
death occurred Some of these were
gems of their kind.

CHARLES EDWARD LLOYD.

Holiday Gifts, for

T. Barnes, Conductor.

w r r r : r it iniiBARGAINS
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A Word to Farmers.

Now that the crops have been
gathered and it is an off season so to
speak with the farmers, the Lumber-to- n

Robesonian throws out the follow- -

ing timely suggestion:
The time heretofore spent in re

pairing fences, before the adoption of

spring plowing, or by being destroy
ed by cattle turned on the fields. The
turning under of such growths is one
of the cheapest methods of improving
land, and one which is too much

Northern man. It would have been the .stock law, may now oe more
more in harmony with the feelings profitably spent in better preparing
of most readers and "the eternal fit-- 1 the soil for coming crops. Much
ness of things" if the fortunate man j plowing might now be done in cover-t- o

wed such a charming personality j ing up the growth of weeds, grass,
had been the gifted and manly son of j stalks, etc., which would add greatly
a Confederate hero. Let this book, to the fertility of lands, and whose
so well named "The Broken Sword," j value as fertilizing agents is usually
be trenerally red. It will greatly at- - lost by being left exposed until late

cultured British critic, wide awake
and on the hunt for objections and
faults and blurs in the art and the
style. We opine that a Yankee
writ'!', with his freshly ground
scalpol, would delight in cutting this
Southern product into parts and offer-

ing certaiu things to the view as base
ami false and ridiculous. But we
hold to what we have said. The book
has power, interest, truth, life,

it is a picture, a portrayal
of character, of cause, of events, of
results. It reproduces, in some
exaggeration, wc trraot. the awful,
blundering, savage days of recon-
struction in the South. But it is a
picture nevertheless that should long
live. We trust the unborn genera-
tions in the South will read this reve-
lation of consummate villainy and
iniquity, this masterly description of
devils incarnate and stupidity run to
seed.

There is good character drawing
both of whites and negroes. The
neirro dialect is faithful and impres-
sive, but it is of the most ignorant
negroes. In fact, it sometimes ap-

peared to us that it almost drifted
into caricature. There are three or
four negroes who are drawn with
amusing coloring, and yet there is a
genuine verisimilitude in the execu-
tion. We do not undertake analysis
of the book or anv account of the

(,rf. r a substitute as jusi as guou uu lis
cov r,- - " If vcu are convrncea tnai "jjis- -

v- - rv " will cure you accept nothing else.
t !; in ooor health when I commenced

In I'itrce's medicine," writes Mr, Elmer
l.a'.v'. i.f Volga. Jetlerson Co,, luuiana. "i the
h : i! h kidnev. heart, and luncr trouble.
VV.:-- . n'.t ;.iie to do aay work. I had a severe
,.. h and hemorrhage 01 tne luns, oui ancr He

r oiir i;;e Heine a while I commenced to
riiTin' str.-nj,'ll- i and flesh, and stopped cough-- i

Toot about six bottles of the' rvh: away. fori'
. i ii Me lical Jjiscovery' then, and last

I KI '"rippe, and it settled on tnv lungs,
lrivi i me with a severe cough. I had the
,i ,.,r tmt he didn't seem to help me any; so

i i
I , ..umeni-ei- l your mm-i.:;- -

again and took a
tin it four bottles of
th- - Diwuverv ' and two
vi.ti-- . Ir. 1'ierce's I'el-k!- -,

and that straiht-r:- r
1 I1H- - lit). I feel like

person. I has
u'. i iiv recommend your

to all suffere-

r- !'r I know it cured is
Or Pierce's Pleas-ar- .t

Pellets cure con-
stipation

or
by curing its

cause. a

oysters ity

SKUVKI) IN ALL STYLKS: try

Raw, Stewed, Fried,
JUSI AS YOU LIKE 'EM,. AT

J. & E. LEHMAN'S.
Wf invite the patronage of ladies

especially.
Cold and Hot Drinks of all Kinds.

a
Foreign and Domestic Fruits.

Lowney's and Tenney's Candies.
Pine Cigars. Tobocco, Pipes

I'iione No. 42.

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

tfnnttt
is a

Waterman's
Ideal- -

Fountain Pen.

It solves the troublesome
question, what to give a

friend. Can be obtained in a

irreat variety of ornamental
styles suitable for presenta-
tion. Your stationer or your
jeweler will supply you.

L. E. WATERMAN CO.,

157 Broadway, New York

J. A. Duvall & Son,
Contractors.

Will make you plans, specifications
and estimates on bills of materials for
buiMinsrs

Wo are prepared to furnish materials
and contract to complete turnkeyjobs.

BRICK AND STONE 'VORK A SPECIALTY

ZrH" C r re s po n d e n cc solicited, "ffcifl

J. A. DUVALL & SON,
Lock Box 48. HENDER50N, N. C- -

R. 5. McCOIN. J. L. CURRIN,

Attorney at Law. Real Estate Agent

McCoin & Currin

Real Estate
and
Insurance Agents

HENDERSON, N. C.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis
eases.

KIDNEY CURE It a
FOLEY'S 6uaranteid Kemeay

or moncv refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the Best lot
Kidney and Bladder troupes.

neglected by our people. It is much j uais 0f the nation should build the
less expensive than surfing, and pea--

j Canton memorial and that the Gov-vin- es

especially contain fertilizing ernment should make appropriation
elements which are most needed and for tjie one at Washington city,
which are also most costly. Too j

tract the men who lived through the
tremendous war and after, and it
should prove both an inspiration and
a romantic history to the sons and
daughters of the Confederacy and of
their descendants, and "may their
tribe increase."

Since we wrote nearly all of the
above It has been suggested to us
that the author is a native North
Carolinian, and perhaps born in Mar-

tin county. He was a Confederate
officer of merit. It is of no particu-
lar consequence in which Southern
State lie was born as he is a thor-
ough Southerner in every inch of his
anatomy, and has done a needed and
rn-.- nnrk fnr 'fViP land Wft lovft."

Two McKinley flemorials.

Raleigh Times.
Some confusion exists about the

memorial to be erected to the memory
of the late President McKinley be-

cause two associations have been
formed. The memorial at Canton
will be the one built by popular sub-

scription, while later Congress is
expected to erect an immense me-

morial bridge connecting Washington
city and Alexandria as the tribute of
the nation. No popular subscriptions
will be asked for the Washington
arch and all those who desire to con-

tribute for this object should give
their donations to the Canton me-

morial. The Washington rest in an
editorial says that the people will
not be asked" to erect the arch there

' an,i Governor Aycock savs that he
rc.frards it as proper that the individ- -

The hero of the hour sometimes
doesn't last much longer.

r EP yi" ? p:ro ai-- i your
: tivs' 'fu:;. in a

houiihy c. 1 !::'
Sarf-apiuiik- i &; I vn:: vriii by WELL.

HOUSE A.

r--2 fci v. vx zi i i c--' yr L r r r f i r

LOADED WITH
FOR

with FINE FDRNITDRE, NOVELTIES, 4c, Suitable forArrived

BARNES' BIG FURNITUREW. J. Pittard, Engineer.

niuch care cannot be taken in return-
ing everything possible to the soil,
and our farmers should exercise
greater efforts in this direction.

A man may have the physique of a
giant and still not be able to support
a frail little wife.

BARGAINS
1

- li'

I .in u:

I J -- S!

to Select from

PBpiiV'ag?gnfflp':TB'prrrr'"r"rrf
V?K I PARKER'S

rak HAIR BALSAM
KTj CkaaM od lmn.fm tbihalt

lJjl. i'r Umxr to It. Tontbful C.IOT.
W.f.'V aT Cut P h. U- -.

LOADED WITH
-- FOR-

Barnes' Big Furniture House,

HENDERSON, N. C.

Barnes' Big Furniture House

HENDERSON, N. C. riuH la ut.lt u4 MUiiie hmmm mm
MiktMHU.. Tk. M(kar. lhMnWuiumm mI I.IH'
um. PaKlMUn. TiiIm.IIi

Evory Woman
. ti.l.n.t 1 nt ahnnld know

buut tu woulafal
MARVIL MrtiiKI Spray

lua amrl timrttotL. Btt-- Mf.

cat MiMt CoiiTralcot.
It Ummm imnu.

UtMlmWkrt.
rannot aapi7 mm

I uwiAna
but end lumii for rt- -1 booa-- .ll

nartimlara and liretK'M In- -

MARll.l. fO..The Largest, Cheapest and Best Stock Ever Shown
PRICE 50c and $1.00.

For sal by Melville Dorsey.


